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by Dick Encock

Ted Poplawski and -Brad
Hall.

Brad Hall, and Ted- Pop-
lawski.

Bath 'Golden -Bear
goaltenders were eq ually in-,
strumental in the Mame they
played this past wcçkendagamnst
the Calgary DinosauÜrs.

Friday night was Pôp-
,Awski's turn as hie played bisbest
ff!ame of the year in a-5-2 Bears

victory, while on Saturday after-
noon,'Hall turned aside 31 shots
for bis first-ever -Canada West
shutout and a 1-0 triumnph.

The pair of vctoties, bath
on Dinosaur home ice,iput the
Bears in the driver's. seat in the
fight for first place in Canada
West standings. The-. flears are,
now, four. points ahead .of
Calgary with four games left ta
play. Saskatchewan and UBC
are tied -for . third and
mathemnatically eliminated -from
post-season play-

The Bears can clinch first,
place by,wiùming -bothk gagis

i1wgainst UBC -this comsing
ýweekend in Varsity Rink or, by
beating the Dinosaurs once in
the two games, remaining with
Calgary.

The Calgary .squad
dominated bath gamets, in bath
shots and territorial play, and as
Bears' coach Bill Moores said,
"They perhaps deserved a better
fate."

The problem with the
Dinasaurs was the inability ta-

nraetegoaltdfg of therIllu Friday's g, Polkl had 4,sosmn; from.pst;laran gei', w h l tthe
bther iend cf the ice t hcr Bars,
were capit=izngontheïr scori_

chancs aginstCalgary -net-
minder Jerry Farwell.

Poplawski gave a' "lot of
çredit to Dave Dryden"-for his,ý-
strong'Pl ay. Tbfarmer Quers'-
goaltender was out at aBears'
practice ýlast week' ta provide
somne eoacbing -assistance ta the
Bears'goalies.

"He (Dryden) pointed out
things N'e been gettingawy -

from lately. Things 1 know bu
but hiaven't been doing," said 4
Poplawski. He, added, y
"Whenever 1 get that many shots,
1 seem ta play well and we win."

Moores mentioned the
presence of Dryden had been a __

belp ta the coaching staff as well' -
as ta the goalies. l

It's nice ta have a,
soaitender talk ta a goaltender
instead of a -forward or -a
defenoemana"

T'he' Bearu' scoringpower,
was provided by-Danny Arndt,
wjth ,a, pair ý of, goals, Dan
Ptacocke, Joci Elliott and Jim
Lamas. Calgarys'sgoals came Goal
fro,, Mitchell and Murray. doub

1 1be -Bears, led 2_0 after autsti
twenty m-inutes-and upped'the scorei
lead ta 4-4 by the end of the prapei
second periad. Only four, triuni
penalties were called, ail mninors,
with. the Bears, collectinx six pawei
minutes.. third

lù the second haîf af the Loa

a% ara ïporwd tbut Iorem* spscomgol.
leheader, -Brad Hall was 1_ Tht
anding -and, Joti Elliatt -seven s
d the, only goal neededto periodsa
ll the Bears ta' a 1-0 most ai
rh. scoring
Elliot's. goal, on. a goaltenc
rplay, came, at 4:57 of the ,,up with
pe'rîod- and' was ýset up by 1 own.
is vaaLscsn

first

ie Bears were htld.ta just
.hots in the first twa

;and 18 overaîl, although
Df the shôts were good
g.op-portunities and

ier Terry Kryczka came
some good saves of his

team has -"a ways ta go."
ý "Ve have taput these gamei,,

behind us and look ahead ta the
playaffs," he said.

/ Tht playoffs take place -on
tht firstwtekend in March, and
right; now, it looks like Varsity-,

*HaUl said the, différence. in
th'e gàmewas thc "desire ta *in" Bear, Facts
which the Dears bad and the 1Dl & ftniaeh.iDiôsurs-lackedçDceRI fi ltmk h

~'"Tradition on the Bears is trip because of a sOte g. HIW-'
' hat you don't lose," said Hall. should, be, available this
"Vie have a super coach and we weekend, hawever.
%on't liket'q loge forhimY" Chris Helland 4s still out of,

Hall", says-_ tht' Calgary th lietp'*ith'a -bad knée. 11Wi
players "don't.'cammunicatout a possibility for tht UBC serics'
there" and'their voach (George Tht Saskatchewan Huskies,
Kingstoa).ever seems t akt were stili in contention for a.
tht players.- . layëff spotý until a 5-3- loss oni

Kingston, said the lâmssos Saturday against U BC. Fridayî
were disappointing and that the,.. nighti the Huskies won tIl -4.

CANADA WEST HOCKY STANDINGS
W, L T F À T

Alberta 18 7 -0- 18l 7 36

Calgary 16 9 0 100 89 32

Sask. il, 14 0 119 117, 22

-UBC Il 14 0 127 135 22@ Terry
Jonestow

RECRUITMENT IS GOOD. Just ask. any able bodied
American 18-21 year ald, or go talk ta Brian Heaney. By golly,
those Americans have really latched anto-a sure fire problem.,

sol~r. ackof -height-onybur tçam, orjutiL lack of. freedomïfgtr ea4tosvthWeer world? VieIl for one reason or
"'r- th S pyh bas tht ecriin solution . Always room
for personal choice and local develapment when the battle for'
freedomoér basketball supremacy ig .airer.

OFF THE TOPIC THOUGWfmany.b,-bal observers are
shocked a the number of'tatiVS, tourists involved in city league

gmsand the Bear's pra4tices. -kI must be Edmonton'scharmning
frnir atmosphere attracts thise skilled, b-bail wise southierners.

Ptrhaps. if the draft- is révitalised same may stay and take
advantage of some new cçurses open ta intercollegiate athletes:
Hoop and'Net EngW*eeringiý202, Scbolarship Dynamiçs 206, and
Remfedial Contract Writmg t12.

WEAR THEM FOR LIGHT DAYS or anytime you want a
littît protection. Reinember. Ioktexjock pads are deodonized ta
prevent embarassing masculine odor. Smart sopbisticated athletes
turn, ta Joktex when -their time cornes. Why, federal sports
minister Paproski testifies '"- Joktex is great, Jot can frighten me at
table hockey, but he'l neyer set tht evidence nw.Bsds a
wear the samne jock for weeks.. na.BsdsIcn

Calgary as t-chanc

Blnt" s y mnwy le nou a. dplomatic terni.
Obviously, the -U of A gym

team is flot number one with
Budget rent-a-car. The Pandas
and Bears faced travel delays,
courtesy of Budget, and a dis-
organized tourn.ament. during. a
U of Manitoba- initatonal
meet. The* Pandas' last pace
result was, in contrast ta the
victoriaus Bears', flot eni-
couraging.

Pandas coach- Sandy
O'Brien states, the journey *as,
"disastrous ail the way around."
The team prepared ta .leave
Edmonton early, but were left at
the airport for an bour delay,
Their arrivai in Winnipeg was
greeted by news O'Brien was
familiar with- from ýprevions
years: Budget did not have the
vans. However, tbey eventuaily
produoed a bus. Stili, the team
was not on their way until an
bour of scheduled warni-up was
over.

St Amzingly, their problemns

had just begun because the team
unpacked at tht wrong gym-
nasium, Once the right gym was
locattd tht Pandas had difficulty
moving into a warm-up schedule
tightened by equipment shor-
tages.

Needless ta say, their dif-,
ficulties were flot helped by
drawing tht beamn for a first
cirent. O'Brien mentions the-
team bas had difficulties with tht
beamn and States there were many
falls in Panda routines, lu
addition, she points out judges
are. cautiaus at first and
questions whether initial scores
were fair.

In general, scores for tht
meet were low and at ies,
accordin8 taO'Brien, too low.
For example, -only -four women
cauld use their. scores ta qualify
for national competition. Con-
sequ;enlty, O'Brien declares tht
meet was a waste of "tirne and

moncy" for 'us -,ta qualify for'
nationals."

It is no surprise O'Brien is
disappointed, but carlier dif-
ficulties with Manitoba remain.
For example, O'Brien- mentions
thé Manitoba squad - did flot
come ta tht U of 'A invitational.'
Also, O'Bricn believes better
comoetiti on is. available ta -the
Pandas',' but admits flot seeing
tite U of M until tht finals would
be a disadirantage.

Clearly, the Manitoba touf'-
nament was -net helpful, ta the
Pandas. As yet, only Carol-
Brinkhurst bas qùalifiedfor. the.national. Still, 0O'Brien is hoping
Trish Macmillan ,cali'qualify by
modifying ro utines ta- compen-
sate for and injured ankle.
Macmillan's, and tht, Pandas,
last regular season chance ta
qualify is this. weekend 'in
Calgary.
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